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DON'S
AUTO TOPS

& SEAT COVERS
Complete Custom Upholstering

You'd Be Surprised
At Our Low Cost

DON'S AUTO TOPS
2526 Torrance Blvd.

(Near Crenshaw) 
Torrance FA 8-7074

Use Press classified ads!

Cycles at Ascot
The 1959 Southern California 

motorcycle racing season opens 
on an optimistic note in a new 
home tomorrow at the 10,000- 
seat new Ascot track.

Post time for the first event 
om the M-race calendar is 8:15.

Miss V.P. Contest
Candidates for the Mlsa Vic 

toria Park contest which ends 
April 10 may now register with 
Mrs. Marge Bartlett, of 18212 
Crocker St. The girls must he 
between the ages of 13 and 17.

Information may be received by 
calling Mr*. Bartlett at DA 9- 
4452 or Pat Carter at DA 3-0052.

(HECK THESE PRICES
FISHING

JORGENSON SPIN REEL
Regular $12.95, Now ................
SALT WATER MITCHELL
Regular $37.50, Now ...............
PENN 200 SURFMASTER
Regular $15.00, Now ....................
RODDY SPIN ROD
Regular $16.95, Now ..................
FRESH WATER LURES
Values to 95c. Now .............

BASEBALL
SPALDING LITTLE LEAGUE SHOES
Regular $6.45, Now . ......
SPALDING DON KAISER GLOVE 
Regular $4.00, New .......... . ......
SPALDING JERRY LUMPE GLOVE 
Regular $10.00, Now ...........
SPALDING AL DARK GLOVI
Regular $18, Now .................
SPALDING BASEBALLS OR SOFTBALLS 
Regular $1.50, Now .................
LITTLE LEAGUE BATS
Regular $1.95 ..........................

SIMILAR SAVINGS ON ALL SPORTING GOODS AT

$6.96 
$24.75
$9.90 

$11.46 
3. SI.00

$3.86 
$2.99 
$7.96 

$10.88 
$1.18 
$1.42

LICENSE
HKBI!

SPORTSVILLE U.S.A.
(Across from Foster Freeze)

1621 Cravens Ave. Downtown Torrance 
FA 8-2173   Savings to 70%

Open Monday, Wednesday and Friday Til 9:00

OUTDOORS 
with MEL
By MEL SALTZMAN

Lake Irvine 
The fishing has been good for 

Grapple and Blucgill about three 
quarters to one and one-quarter 
pounds. These have been taken 
on worms, licut and RORctter 
flies. The bans fishing has been 
fair with several taken over 
nine poundw. These have been 
caught on hair jigs, bounced on 
the bottom and moved very 
s'lowly. Black pork rind has also 
becin a good bait. The trout fish 
ing has been fair to spotty with 
c-hoe^e and »almon eggs produc 
ing best.

Lake Isabella 
The bass are starting to hit 

near the surface as the weather 
remains warm. Crappie fishing 
has been good with many limits 
taken. The Crappie average 
about one pound with many go 
ing one and one-half to two 
pounds.

Lake Cachuma 
This lake continues to produce 

good stringers of Bass although 
the size has dropped. Many are 
one pound or less. 
San Diego 

The yellowtail have finally 
moved into the Coronad* Islands 
in good numbers and although 
fsh counts have been small (200- 
300) they could break open at 
any time. 
Local Waters 

The local'boate are still hit 
ting lots of Bonita and some 
Barracuda and Yellowtail. They 
are fishing both Rocky Point and 
Horseshoe Kelp with Squid and 
Anchovies as bait. A few boats 
goinig- to the islands took Yellow- 
tall and Barracuda in good 
amounts. The Long Beach Fede 
ral Breakwater is real good with 
loU? of perch and some Opaleye. 
Bonita fishing on the Tlodondo 
Breakwater is fcood with lots of 
fish up t/> 10 pounds hooked and 
a few' landed!

For more information call Me! 
at FAirfax 8-2173.

To buy, seli or trade   use 
Press Classified Ada!
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I THE

Announcing... \™IS MONTH'S DIVIDEND] 

FROM MAPLE CUIft, ARTISANS . . .

COLONIAL HOUSEBOY
e MAPLE FINISHED 

MULTI-PURPOSE 
CARRY-ALL WITH 
HANDSOME BRASS 
HANDLE.

  A MASSIVELY CON 
STRUCTED. QUALITY 
ITEM   18" x 13"

e IDEAL FOR MAGA 
ZINES, NEWSPAPERS. 
FLOWERS. KINDLING 
AND MANY OTHER 
USES.

e AN OUTSTANDING 
MAPLE CLUB 
DIVIDEND

REGULAR t.9ft VALUE

REGISTER NOW
Yov may qualify »« bwy th« monthly 
MopU Club Dividend* by r*0i*t«ring. You 
will b* l*tu«d a MopU Club m«mb*rthip 
card  ntifllnf you to further monthly DM- 
d«nd Mvlrtgi. Mopl* Club m«mb«rt art 
norlfod by mall in advene* of *eeh  »  
<H»«o r*w monthly Dividend. Th«r« or* 
no hidden charge*. Yovr m«mb«rfhlp' 
cord to your owuronc* of continuing lov 
ing* through Mo pit Club.

FIANCHISf D

MAPLE
DIAlll

CLUB,

FRANK'S FURNITURE
16418 Hawthorne Blvd., LawndeU, Calif. 

FRonrier 2-6792

Torrance Press

Dodger Doings

Bowling News
Toshis Foods in Bowl-0- 

Dromes Friday night 900 Scratch 
lead the field of high powered 
bowling addicts across the fin 
ish lime to capture top honors in 
the Drome's fastest moving keg- 
ling race. Leading the pack 
from almost, the beginning, the
champs racked up a total of 
wins to 30V4 in the lost column. 
Tarp-On-Mfg. latched onto sec 
ond spot, cutting the gap be 
tween first and second down to
only a game margin. The

Demeter Another Williams?
News out of Voro Beach has it that Don Demotcr has made the 

squad with his better than .333 average in the Grapefruit League. 
Don was brought up in mid-season '58 and was used sparingly.

Watching Demeter in several Coliseum games last year, we 
couldn't help seeing his resemblance to the great Ted Williarrus. 
And we are referring to the Williams whom we saw just breaking 
into major league ball. Not quite as tall as Ted, but nevertheless 
of the "stringbcan" build variety, Don hits the long ball, has a 
stance similar to Williams, and even wears his playing pants loosely 
past his knees like the ole Boston pro.

As far as we could see, Don has the one bad habit of swinging 
at bad balls. Thus the numerous strike-cuts last year. Should he 
correct this handicap, the rejuvenated Dodgers could hit the first 
division with many games to spare.

BASEBALL CONTEST
Less than two weeks is all the time remaining for youngsters 

between the ages of 7 and 1.4 to enter the baseball contest spon 
sored jointly by the Torrance Press and Jumbo's Sporting Goods, 
4864 W. 190th'St. The contest closes midnight, April 13.

Besides witnessing a thrilling Dodger game, the youths will 
get a chance to meet, such Dodger heroes as Duke Snider, Don 
Drysdale and Gil Hodges. Photos will be taken and published in 
the sport pages of this newspaper. The rules are simple, just fill 
in the blank provided below.
Finish this sentence, "WHY J LIKE BASEBALL" (in as many 
words as you wish).

five King Louis Shirt represen 
tatives and the Keystone mob 
share third followed in fourth 

y Doug's Whiz Kids.
League leading Billy Maglione 
ame off the winter pace with 
he leagues highest average, a 
nost impressive 200, also copped 
he seasons series high with his 
taggering 707 set racked up 

winter 
Duprle

valks off with the seasons solo 
onors with his 26f> effort u/i- 
crkrd during one of his previ- 
UR performances.

Name ........................................................................Age............................

Address ................................................................ ...................... • .............

If you need more space than this, please attach extra sheet 
to entry blank. Mail or bring in to Jumbo'g or Torrance Press.

Stock Car Races 
Roar Sunday at 
Ascot Stadium

Passenger cars will I>P turned 
into racing machines for late- 
model stock car action Sunday 
at Ascot Stadium, with a 100-lap 
main event capping the program 
at the fa <     'i Hf mile oval.

The \ lassie-fit drivers 
will rompH.c for a hiR
in addition to championship-de 
termining points. Heading the en
try list is fabulous Troy Ruttman 
of La .Miracle, who, In 1952, be 
came the youngest driver ever 
to win the 500-mile Indiianapolls 
c-lnssic. He guns a 1058 Mercury 
Marauder SGnd.ay, the same 
machine in which he had to set 
tle for third place at Ascot a 
month ago.

Eddie Gray of Gardena, sur 
prise winner Mar. 1, returns for 
a repeat try In his 1957 Ford. 
He la teamed with Parnelll 
Jones, boy wonder from Tor 
rance, who wheels a 1059. Ford. 
Jones Is bein« groomed for In 
dianapolis driving In 1960.

Rifle Club to 
Be Formed Here

The proposed formation and 
sponsorship of a National Rifle 
Association club for residents of 
t h r Torranee-Lomita-Redondo 
Beach area was announced this 
week by James D. McCune, gov 
ernor of the Torrance lodge of 
the Loyal Order of Moose.

McCune revealed that Hank 
Graab has bwn appointed a.1 
chairman of the formation com 
mittee, and that the club charter 
will remain opoin until April 10 
Members joining Iheclub before 
that date will be considered 
charter members.

Individuals interested in gum 
and shooting, antique arms anc 
ot.her activities involving fire 
arms may contact. Graab at DA 
6-9472 for membership informa 
tion.

FIRE DAMAGE
Approximately $275 damage 

was caused Thursday night 
when grease In a deep fat fry 
er exploded in tho home of Vir 
gil While, 5109 Arvada St., 
Torranco firemen reported.

Take Out and Dining Room 
BEER AND WINE

ITALIAN KITCHEN
1111 Crenshaw Blvd.
(Acroti from Lucky MM.)

Torrance FA 8-7694

Need
FREE 

Information
On

If yov cr* planning to build your own patio -wall walks Slab, ttc. . . . and 

you n««d h«lp ... call Mr. Larson, DA 6-5162. W« carry a complete) lint of 

rtody-mixtd eoncrott, sand, and gravel and ban materials of all kinds.

PROMPT 
DELIVERY

Monday thru Saturday

TORRANCE 
SAND * GRAVEL

25701 CRENSHAW, TORRANCE DA 6-5162

Torrance Central 
Little League to 
Hold Parent Met

A meeting of all parents of 
boy?? enrolled in the Torrance 
Central Little League will be 
held in the Madrona School, Ap 
ril R at 7:30 p.m.

Questions will be answered a 
the meetinp.

Work parties will be held on 
Shinoda Kiel i, lR2nd St. and 
Crenshaw Blvd. and General Pe 
troleum Field, west of the refin 
cry, for the next four Saturday.' 
and Sundays. Volunteer workers 
are requested to attend hetweei 
R a.m. and 6 p.m.

The
saddest,
maddest

k
Wild have
saved more

 n ear

people 
are the 

ones thit

mM-way through 
neet. Whiz Kid,

Five South High 
Athletes Win 
League Honors

With the termination of tho 
v inter sports, wrestling and 
basketball, eight, boys from
louth High stood out from their 
.eammates in Crescent League 
ompetition. Five of these boy? 
vere wrestlers and three basket 
ball players.

The following are the five boys 
who took first place in the Cres 
cent, League finals, with the 
.veipht division in which they 
wrestled: Dave Birmingham 
(heavyweight); Ponnis Pointon
168 lb.1: Stan Flecnor (141 lb.); 

Louis Labit (136 lb.V, and Rruce 
Mclnlyre (130 Ib.).

In basketball, two South High 
boys made the All-Crescent 
League second-string basketball 
team. They were Jim Mannix 
and Cliff Roy. One boy from
louth High made the All-Cres 

cent League first-string team. 
This was Joe Austin.

Championship honors of the 
'upsday night R75 Sera ch ioop 
!alm,?d by the Dotties Mil quin- 
et, as team no. 5 failed to catch 
he long time league leaders, set- 
ling for second four games be 

hind. Ruth's Cafe took third fol 
owed by Torrance Jewelry & 

and the Pick-Ups.
Winter "champs" not 

ead the pack of high averaging
 mrlers across the finish line
nit walked off with all the othei
honors. High team game with
064, high team series with 2080
vhile teammates T. Alexandei
nd i. Mc.Kee scored for Sinddvid
ml toppers. Alexander for ser
es award with his whopping 601
package and McKee with hi
 ousing 267 single pitch remain 
ng high in the game column.

The Sand'baKgers in Vick« 
landicap on the Friday nigh 

schedule emerged league champs 
TV $ wide nViz game margin ovei 
"inco, Burros, with Team No. 
n for third followed by the 
Oight Balls End the Playboy*.

Eight Ball kegler, U. Oshiro 
opped the seasons series efforts 
vith his blistering Iil>,r>&,ri7 722 
hree game set while A. Sylves- 
<*r, Cinoo Burro hurler, am 
Team No. 2 member F. Norrit 
share the season high game lime 
ight, each posting a tremendou 

272 sdngle. Sylvester. 244&2S  
272, Norrl*. 240&32 272.

Ninety percent of all decisions 
nade in driving a car depend on 
he driver's vision.

S s^l • .3? 
axons Claim ?*

Journalism Honor
Results of writing a contest 

held during the sixth annual 
Press Day at El Camino College 
Friday were announced by W. 
A. Kamrath, colege coordinator 
of public relations.

Carole BerryK North High' 
School, won first prize in fea 
ture writing; Gary Little, Re- 
dondo Beach Union High, won 
first prize in sports; Sherry 
Hicks, Washington High, wd»» 
first prize in news writing; an*; 
Rosalie Murray, North Highi 
Torrance, won first prize in ed» 
itorial writing.

AIR OUT LIBRARY
For the comfort and conveni 

ence of the patrons of the county 
library, located at 15709 Cren- 
shaw blvd., new ventilation 
equipment has now been in 
stalled and placed in operation, 
Supervisor Kenneth Hahn re 
ported this week.

firs
24 LANES
Open 24 Hours

Smuggler*' Cove
Coffee Shop   Nursery

Polos Verdes Bowl
24600 Crenshaw Blvd. 

DA 6-5120

FREE BOWLING 
AND INSTRUCTIONS

For women. Register now at
Griffey Electric, 212 S. Pacific 
Ave., Redondo. No obligation to" 
buy! ____,

LADIES' DAYTIME LEAGUES 
NOW FORMING

Date and Tim* 
Tues., 9 a.m. 
Tues., I p.m. 
W«d., 9:30 a.m. 
Thurs., 9:30 a.m. 
Thurs., I p.m.

Name of League Starh 

Ladies' Advanced Trio ....................May 26

Ladies' Advanced Trio .......   .. June 30
Ladies' Advanced 4'$ ....................March 25
Ladies' Advanced Trio.....................-April 2
Queen for a Day (5's) ......................April 16

COME IN AND SIGN UP NOW 
OPENINGS FOR TEAMS AND INDIVIDUALS

BOWl-0-DROME
Western at 220th FA 8-3700

Are you interested in joining 
A'beginners' class In

SQUARE 
DANCING?
If so, you art Invittd to a beginners 
clali Monday Rvenlna, 7:30 to 10:30, 
at

Stephen White Jr. Hi School 
220th A Pigueroa Street

SPONSORED BY THE HI-TIDERS
SQUARE DANCERS 

Marvln Stanlty, Caller

Official Rawlings Distributor

BASEBALL SHOES*
Official 
Little 

League

Regular $5.95

BASEBALL GLOVE
PRO MODEL, $9.95 VALUI ...

JMMW5
TOYS   HOBBIES   SPORTING GOODS

4864 W. 190TH S'i., TOKRANCB FR 2-8017 
YEAR ROUND LAYAWAYS S&H GREEN STAMPS

insurance
with 

State Firm

...bat DIDN'T!
 tyov missout-«k me

JACK SMITH
1715 Cabrlllo Avenue 

Torrance   FA 8 3803

STATE FARM 
MUTUAL

*U10MOIHl INSU*ANC( COMPANY

Horn* OMif A: HI oo mi rift on,

SATURDAY ONLY, APRIL 4 
OVER 100 USED

AUTOMATIC

WASHERS
  FIRST COME, FIRST SERVED
  YOUR CHOICE

Each

No Phone Calls No Dealers Cash

REDONDO

PHONE FR 2-2141114 DIAMOND ST., REDONDO


